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材料：竹子、回收物、石頭、植物

Materials : bamboo, recycled materials, stones, soil, living plants
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活地景
Living Landscape



In early April 2015 I left the snow banks of my home base in eastern 

Quebec and found myself catapulted into the ChengLong Wetlands for 

the International Environmental Art Project "Fragile, Handle with Care" 

: another climate, another culture half way across the world. After a 

few days of orientation and adaptation it's time to get to work on 

the "ChengLong Portable Landscape". The theme "portable landscape" 

informs my on-going series of sculptures that aim to engage a dialogue 

with the major concerns of our epoch: nature, ecology and our place in 

the scheme of things as caretakers of all living things. 

The two sculptures in ChengLong were developed from research into 

elementary architectures that rely on natural materials (earth, sticks, 

string and straw) and use primary and traditional construction methods. 

In this case I have chosen bamboo as the main material, a renewable 

grass widely employed throughout Asia. 

By attaching an undercarriage, the sculptures embody the iconic cart of 

humanity's need to displace matter. A parade with the carts during the 

opening saw a few people, using only muscle power, displace a heavy 

load. This action revealed an important aspect of cooperation and 

people power.

Drawing on the local landscape and flora, the carts were filled with 

earth and rocks and planted with living elements of local grasses, 

small trees and other plants. The "Handle with Care" theme is explicit 

in these sculptures through the elevation of organic elements to a 

portable living landscape.

I especially enjoyed the privilege of giving workshops to the children 

at the ChengLong Elementary School. The ChengLong Project was a 

wonderful opportunity for exchange with a warm supportive community 

and the other artists from around the world.

I would like to thank curator Jane Ingram Allen and her assistant 

curator Isabelle Garbani, the team from Kuan-Shu Educational 

Foundation led by Chao-mei Wang, and all the volunteers. Special 

thanks to Pei Chen-lin. Her support and dedication to my project 

enhanced my experience in many ways.

2015年四月初，我離開了白雪靄靄、座落在加拿大魁北克東部

的家，把自己投入到成龍溼地進行「易碎品，小心守護」的國際

環境藝術計畫裡，跨越了半個地球，完全不同的氣候、迥異的文

化！經過了幾天的環境認識及調適後，隨即展開「活地景」的創

作。「活地景」是我一系列創作的主題，目的是在和我們這個世

代的關切進行對話：自然、生態和我們作為所有生物之照顧者的

角色。

這二件在成龍的創作是研究了可得的自

然材料（土、竹子、麻繩和草桿）後發

展出基礎的結構，採用傳統基本的建構

方式。竹子是我主要使用的材料，並選

擇在亞洲常見且可多年生的植物。

藉由一個底盤的裝置，這件作品也體現

了人類將滿車的需要移除。在開幕活動

時，遊行的推車只見少數人推動，僅僅

使用人力，就可以移動載物沈重的車。

這個行動也顯現了合作及人力的重要。

利用當地的地景與植物，推車上裝載著

泥土和石頭，並種上在地的花草、小

樹和其他植物作為生命元素。「小心守

護」的主題藉由作品上的有機物，乃至可以移動的活地景，明確

地表達出來。

我特別喜愛和成龍國小學童一起進行工作坊的時光。成龍溼地藝

術計畫是一個完美機會，讓我可以和一個溫暖的、有支持力的社

區，以及和來自世界其他地方的藝術家們進行交流。

我想要謝謝策展人艾婕音與助理策展人Isabelle，以及由王昭湄所

領導的觀樹教育基金會團隊和志工群們。特別感謝志工林佩甄在

我創作上的協助與付出，增長了我各方面的經驗。
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紀錄The Process

Chris在資源回收場找到了舊輪椅、舊床墊

裡的椰子纖維，再加上村民提供的舊電纜

線軸，作為製作推車的材料。

Chris used wheelchairs and old mattress 

coconut fiber found in the recycling center 

and old cable spools from a villager to make 

the carts for his artwork.

新的竹子，主要是作推車的結構。

New bamboos are for making main 

structure for the moving carts.

台灣的天氣溼熱，對住在冰天雪地的Chris來說很辛苦。

他在駐村期間的工作站是位在廟下方較陰涼的空間。



紀錄

Chris讓孩子們參與了「活地景」的佈置，並在記者會上帶

著推車遊行至裝置地點。

Chris let the children be involved in the "living landscape" 

arrangement, and at the press conference the children with 

the carts led a procession to the installation site.

The Process

To live and work in the depths of Taiwan's hot and humid weather 

is very hard for Chris.  His residency workstation is located in the 

relatively cool space beneath the temple.

完成的大小推車，如同孩子們的大玩具，非常受歡迎。

The two rolling carts made by Chris are like a big toy for the 

children. They are very popular!



藝術家在裝置作品時，此區本來還是光禿禿的一片，但經歷了雨

季後，已是一片綠意，還有村民捐贈了桌椅，把「活地景」襯托

得更漂亮。現在此區不定時的會有村裡的「少年偵探」幫忙除

草、種植，希望美麗能一直持續下去。

When the artwork was installed, this area was bare, but just one month 

after experiencing the rainy season, it is green. Moreover, an outdoor 

table and chairs were given to the site, and the "living landscape" 

became even more beautiful. Now the youth team from the village are 

taking care of this site, and we hope it can remain pretty and tidy.

後續Follow-Up

現在大家看到的「活地景」在藝術家進駐前一個月，本來還是一片雜草叢生、積滿垃圾的地方。

Now we see the "living landscape" site in the month before the artist residency; it is a place full of weeds and garbage.


